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We regret ta finýd that an item which appeared
ln this paper by error, and which was after-
wards rectified, sh'auld have been made the suh-
jec*t of discussion in the House of Cammonýs.
The return of Messrs. P. M. nredt and S. P.
Porter f,'n,, an, oificial trip aldnga the boundary

Mr. SCOTT. Mr. P. M. Bredt soine time
befare the election resigned lis position
fiii then toak part iii the eleclion.

Mr. M. S. M-NcCARTHY. Was lie nat pre-
sent ut île meeting at Moosejaw at whicli
th1e han. gentleman was nominnted, and
ii ns lie nat an officiai Iben ?

Mc. SCOTT. A great many things occur-
red at thnt meeting Ilial I would not like
after se many montbs la have ta undergo
cross-exnminýatiafl on.

Mc. . S. 1cATY have tlie evid-
erîce liere ta show Ibat be attended th1e
meeting that norninated th1e bon. gentleman
iind made a speech on bis bebaif. Wlien
the lion, gentleman talks about statements
beiîîg made 10 th1e lion. leader of 111e oppo-
sition tbat are not borne ont by the facts,
we are prepnred ta discuss Iliese state-
nients witli hlim at uny lime.

districts was noted in this paper a day or two
after it had been erroneously stated that they
had gane tao Edmonton.

It inay not ýbe unfitting ta, say right bere that
we are strongly opposed ta officiai interference
in electious. We fait the full brunt of it in
1896, when the editor of this paper was a candi-
date, and the whaie officiai harde of the dami-
nant party of that day w.as let baose. It was
flot a matter of chaice with somne of them. To
go ont and fight for their masters was a eoin-
mand which no officiai of that regime dared
disobey.

We believe Messrs. nrýedt and Porter took
aame part in the at general election, but bath
reeigned be-fore ýentering upon the campaign.
That they have been re-appointed speaits well
for their efficieney ln either capacity.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. Occnsionally that
form was gone Ilirougli, 0f having tliem
resigo thirty dnya before an election, andý
liaving them re-appointed a few days after
tlie election.

Mr. SCOTT. My lion. friend knows Iliat
tiiere is a very high precedent for that laý
th1e case of Sic Charles Tupper.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. 1 arn not tnlking of
precedents. I arn talking of the formn
gone tlirough ; but 1 am tld that that farin
is nlot nlwnys gone lhrough. but thal a great
mnny officiais laite part in electians openly.

Mr. SCOTT. I would asic the lion. gen-
tleman ta take wilh a grain of sait snch
statements with regard ta Nortliwest of-
ficiais.

Mr. M. S. McCARTHY. Does th1e hon.
gentleman preteud for one moment that Mc:
P. M. Bredt wvas not actively engaged
prier ta th1e last election nssisting himseif ?
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Mr. FITZPATRICK. Have a special ses-
[on for that purpose.
Mr. M. S. McCARTHY. Yes. 1 do nlot

ropose te go into the matter now, but I
vil1 deal with it at a more opportune time.
~he hon, gentleman knows that Mr.. Bredt
Sflot thie only officiai ln bis riding who

ctively engaged ln 11is bebalf prier to the
ast election. Mr. Bredt bas sInce been ap-
ointed ta a position at an lncreased sal-
.ry, doubtiess due ta th1e assistance he gave
o the hon, gentleman.

Mr. SCOTT. 1 beg the hon. gentleman's
ardon. He la working at the ame salary
ie liad before his resignatian.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. That shows that
lie resignation did not amount to anything.
['le aalary weat on after a certain day.

Mr. SCOTT. It did not go on while lie
v-as taking part in the election.

Mr. FITZPATRIOK. 1 may say that be-
fore officiais are called upon ln future te
~ake part in a general election there will
be a law applicable to the new provinces
similar te what la applicable to ail the
otlier provinces of the Dominion. It will be
scarcely possible ta single these new pro-

" inces ou t for speclal treatment, and 1 ap-
)rehiend that If there la any necesaity for th1e
provisions, whlch the bon. leader of the op-
position bas referred t0, tliey will lie d.ialt
xith in a generni Act.

Amnendmeat of Mr. R. L. Bordeni nega-
tived 0o1 division.

Mr. M. S. McCARTHY. I desire to inove
that the Bill be amended by adding tlie
following as sections 6 and 7

6. Every officer or clerk who is guilty of any
wiiful miafesance or any wIlfui act or omis-
sion in violation of the said Act or any amend-

meth treaf shall forfeit to any persan ag-
grievet,,d by such misfeasance, act or omission,

sum flo exceed'ing five hundred dollars, in
addition ta the amaunt of ail actual damages
thereby occasioned ta such persan.

7. Every aofficer or clerk who refuses or ne-
giects ta perform any ef the obligations or for-
malitAes required of hlm by the said Act or any
amendment thereof shah, for each such refusai
or neglect, forfeit the suin of two hundred dol-
lars ta any persan who sues therefar.

Amendment agreed to; _Bill reported as
amended, and ameadments rend the firat
and t11e second time, and agreed ta.

CENSIJS AND STATISTICS.

Mr. FISHER moved second reading of
Bill (No. 163) ta ainend the Census and
Statistica Act. He said :This is simply an
Adt ta substitute th1e naines of the new Pro-
vinces for th1e ame of th1e Northwest Ter-
ritories lin the Census nnd Statisties Act,
wiieh were passed la the early part of Ibis
session.


